The membrane separation capacity allows the retention of the remaining organic matter that could not be removed by the biological process, increasing the treatment efficiency. The aim of this study was to evaluate the microfiltration (MF) process in a tertiary treatment system for landfill leachate from the Rincão das Flores, Caxias do Sul/RS/Brazil. The microfiltration system of commercial hollow fiber membrane poly(etherimide) was tested in oder to promote leachate treatment. The tests carried out were leachate permeation, concentration factor, determination of fouling and obtention of the values of the resitance to the flux. The resistance due to fouling and flux decline were evaluated to determine the best operating conditions. The potential for fouling was 53% and was evaluated by comparing the pure water permeability before and after the leachate filtration. It was observed that the resistance due to fouling express 32% of the total resistance. The results showed that the MF process allows the elimination of up to 43% of the organic matter measured as chemical oxygen demand (COD) and 63% of that measured as biological oxygen demand (BOD 5 ).
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, the growing of waste production and leachate generation has been one of the most discussed topics that have focused on environmental preservation [1] . Barriers to innovations and possibilities to foment them have been discussed with reference to the leachate treatment [2] . Governmental intervention in terms of new or adapted policies and regulations might therefore be needed in order to create incentives to new technologies to leachate treatment. Different processes have been used for the treatment of landfill leachate. The literature reports some processes that have been investigated for landfill leachate treatment: recirculation [3] , electrochemical processes [4] , biological processes (activated sludge, sequential batch reactor -RBS, long-term aeration, and anaerobic lagoon) [5, 6, 7] , chemical precipitation [8] , oxidation [9] , sedimentation/ flotation [10] , filtration and air stripping [11] , the Fenton process [12] , ultrafiltration (UF) [13] , and reverse osmosis (RO) [14] . In most of the cases, it is necessary to combine two or more technologies to obtain a stream within discharge standards. After degradation, humic substances, such as compounds that have a high molecular weight, remain in the leachate. Due to the biological oxygen demand (BOD) reducing much faster than chemical oxygen demand (COD), the ratio of BOD/COD in stabilized leachate is less than 0.1. Therefore, if leachate is not treated properly, it can result in potential problems with ground water/surface water contamination [15] . The solutions for landfill leachate treatment typically use techniques already known of sewage treatment, as biological treatments. However, the application of these systems has generally found difficulties due the low biodegradability and high organic matter concentrations in the leachate. The values of these concentrations are dependent on the type and degree of solid waste stabilization, site hydrology, moisture content, seasonal weather variations, and age of the landfill and stage of the decomposition in the landfill. Therefore, due the large variability of characteristics of landfills leachate, there is no single technology for leachate treatment, the solution is to use combined systems, as biological systems and membrane separation processes.
The microfiltration (MF) process has been used to improve the conventional leachate treatment because it removes high molecular mass compounds from old landfill leachates [16] . The membrane process enables the decrease of the operational costs, the reduction of the number of process steps whith greater efficiency in separation, hight quality of the final product and de-crease the environment impact, since this process requires no filtering aids such as diatomaceous earth and perlites. However, the major limitations in the membrane process are the concentration polarization, which is a boundary layer phenomenon that depends on the operating conditions and it is a reversible phenomenon, and membrane fouling, which is usually caused by specific physical and chemical interactions between the membrane and compounds in solution [17, 18] . Membrane fouling causes, at constant transmembrane pressure, a significant decrease in the permeate flux over time, an alteration in retention during the filtration and, consequently, the decrease in the efficiency of the process.
Fouling occurs due to the increasing osmotic pressure and contaminants concentration on the membrane surface or within the structure of membranes that is not reversed by simply releasing the pressure or by backwashing [19] . Some foulants may be removed by physical or chemical cleaning but some fouling are irreversible. The fouling and concentration polarization induce additional resistance to transport through the membrane, which is dependent on the interactions between the membrane and the particulate, colloidal, and organic matter in the leachate. Membrane fouling is additionally influenced by several other factors such as feed solute molecular weight, feed concentration, and solute physical structure [20] . Thus, membrane fouling deteriorates membrane performance, increases operating cost and ultimately shortens membrane life.
As a modeling tool used in membrane process, the resistance-in-series model could be used to elucidate the process dynamics. Recently, many researchers have studied fouling resistance: LI et al. [21] obtained excellent protein-fouling-resistance performance from a sulfobetaine-grafted poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) hollow fiber membrane in the filtration solution, which contained inorganic electrolyte; AYDINER [22] investigated the relationships between flux decline and membrane fouling resistance during nanofiltration (NF), external fouling accounted for the most of all actual membrane fouling with a ratio between 90.0 and 97.7%; ZHENG et al. [23] applied the resistance-in-series model to describe the permeation flux of the NF process. They found that the contribution of fouling resistance to the total permeation resistance (membrane and fouling resistance) was approximately 7.96% and 19.4% under the transmembrane pressure of 0.5 and 0.9 bar, respectively. This indicates that a higher transmembrane pressure leads to higher contributions of the fouling resistance to the total permeation resistance. PARASHURAM et al. [20] studied the contribution of fouling resistance (reversible and irreversible) of virgin and treated hollow fiber UF membranes. MORA-VIA et al. [24] studied the resistance of each part that contributes to the total resistance of the MF process for leachate treatment. It was observed that membrane fouling occurs mainly due to pore blockage and consequently to cake formation. The resistance due to pore blockage was accounted for 24% of the total resistance, whereas 20% of the resistance was due to cake formation.
The importance in fouling control and process resistance are important to avoid the poor quality of permeate stream and low permeate flux. The aim of this research is to investigate the treatment of the landfill leachate using membrane technology, monitoring factors such as permeate flux, concentration polarization, process resistance, and fouling. The microfiltration system of commercial hollow fiber membrane poly(etherimide) was tested in oder to promote leachate treatment. The tests carried out were leachate permeation, concentration factor, determination of fouling and obtention of the values of the resitance to the flux.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Leachate was provided by the Rincão das Flores landfill located in Caxias do Sul/RS, Brazil. It was collected from the sedimentation tank after activated sludge treatment and is characterized by a high COD and a high BOD 5. Leachate was treated using a commercial MF poly (ether imide) membrane supplied by PAM Membranas Seletivas (Brazil) (100 kDa); the hollow fiber module has an effective membrane area of 0.064 m 2 . It is important to note that before starting the experiment, the membrane was previously compacted, with change in transmembrane pressure of 0.5 to 1.4 bar, for three hours. The MF system used in this work is presented in Figure 1 . The feed solution was pumped into the filtration module using a centrifuge pump. A prefilter with a nominal pore size of 1 µm was used to retain suspended impurities that may damage the membrane. The feed solution crosses the module and is divided in two different streams, the permeate and the concentrate, which returns to the feed tank. Two manometers (0-14 bar) placed at the feed stream and at the concentrate stream display the transmembrane pressure, which is controlled by two valves.
The first experiment involved the determination of the leachate flux versus the filtration time at the following operating conditions: temperature of 25 ± 3°C, cross flux velocity of 8.9 m s -1 , and transmembrane pressure of 0.5 bar. A total recycle mode was adopted for this test. The concentration factor (CF) tests were carried out under the constant transmembrane pressure of 0.5 bar, the tests were performed in triplicate. The permeate solution was collected in a becker, whereas the retentate was circulated back to the feed tank, which concentrated the feed. The following Equation 1 determined the CF:
where V i and V F are the initial volume of the feed solution and the generated permeate volume by the end of the experiment, respectively, both in mL.
To investigate the causes of the leachate permeate flux reduction during the MF process, the water permeate flux before and after the leachate experiments was measured. The fouling was estimated by comparing the pure water permeability before and after the leachate experiments according to the following Equation 2 [25] :
where DWP b is the pure water permeability before the leachate experiments and DWP a is the pure water permeability after the leachate experiments, both in L m -2 h -2 bar -1 . The system resistances, due the different fouling mechanisms, were calculated using Darcy"s law according to the following Equation 3:
where J is the leachate permeate flux (m 3 m -2 s -1 ), P is transmembrane pressure (kPa), µ is the dynamic viscosity (Pa.s), R M is the membrane hydraulic resistance (m -1 ), R F is the fouling resistance (m -1 ) and R C is a concentration polarization resistance (m -1 ).
The total resistance (R T ), which is the sum of the filtration resistances, was calculated according to the resistance-in-series model. R T can be expressed as Equation 4 :
R M is caused by geometric factors such as pore size and pore distribution, the membrane thickness, and hydrophilic and hydrophobic characteristics. For new membranes, the R M value varies according to compaction. Thus, R M was determined by filtering distilled water through the newly compacted membrane (with change in transmembrane pressure of 0.5 to 1.4 bar, for three hours) using the following Equation 5:
where the subscript "w" refers to water properties. R F is the resistance due to pore adsorption, pore blocking, and cake formation. It was calculated by measuring the water flux after the leachate experiment (J W ") as follows Equation 6 :
Finally, R C was calculated by subtracting all other resistances to the R T (Equation 7):
After each experiment, the membrane was flushed with distilled water and submitted to cleaning, both alkaline (NaOH) and acid (citric acid). First, the alkaline solution was dosed until pH 10 to remove organic deposits. Then, the system was washed with distilled water, and the acid solution was added to acidify it to pH 4 to remove inorganic matter. The effectiveness of cleaning was confirmed by measuring the increase of the permeate water flux. The tests were performed in triplicate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Therefore, membrane process for leachate treatment has been considered to have some advantages over the conventional process. Physical-chemical and biological treatments are typically used to reduce the concentration of the pollutants in the leachate. However, these kinds of methods do not achieve the pollutant limits established in law and not produce recycled water for other process. Membrane technologies provide important solution in environmental fields such as pollution and water reuse, recycling valuable components from the waste streams [26] . The results of BOD 5 and COD of feed leachate (collected from the sedimentation tank after activated sludge treatment), permeate and concentration streams from the MF process are given in Table 1 . It was found that MF was not sufficient for inclusion in the regulatory standards for effluent discharge according to Resolução CONSEMA N° 128, December 7, 2006 (Regulatory Determination). However, the removal of this pollutant was relevant. The MF process allows the elimination organic matter in the percentage represented in Table 1 , this means that there is organic matter present in solution with a molecular weight greater than 100 kDa that demands oxygen, and part of it can be removed by MF.
LU et al. [26] studied a wastewater reclamation system for printing and dyeing wastewater treatment from a textile factory using biological treatment process and membrane filtration. This effluent show similar characteristics to the leachate like high COD and BOD. The average COD and turbidity removal efficiencies, observed by the authors, were 91% and 90.9%, respectively. The results obtained in this article are considered satisfactory values.
However, microfiltration process show some disadvantage, significant loss of performance with respect to flux and often selectivity attributed to fouling and process resistance. This limitation shortens the membrane life due to chemical cleaning. To minimize this, mechanical, chemical and thermal stabilities are important characteristics that should be considered in choice of membrane. Further, important characteristics for high performance like high flux, selectivity and low fouling should be considered. To improve membrane process, permeate flux and fouling should be controlled. Figure 2 The data presented in Figure 2 confirm what several authors have already observed. PI et al. [11] studied leachate treatment with a tubular membrane (3 kDa) at ∆P 0.7 MPa and observed a permeate flux reduction of 23.3% in the first 54 minutes of operation, which was further reduced to values close to zero after 72 minutes of the experiment. According to these authors, one of the adverse effects of membrane fouling is permeate flux reduction [11, 27] .
INCE et al. [28] suggested that a membrane with a higher flux rate becomes fouled faster, indicating the occurrence of fouling. The fouling of the membrane was caused by the high molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) values, which indicate easy adsorption of large molecular weight molecules, such as fulvic and humic acid present in the feed on to the membrane surface. The higher surface roughness and hydrophilic characteristics of the membrane could make the fouling worse. According to PARASHURAM et al. [20] , the permeate flux is also influenced by factors such as solute molecular weight, feed concentration, and the physical structure of the membrane (spherical or linear). AYDINER [22] emphasize that the flux decrease is associated not only with the feed concentration but also with the pore membrane blockage.
To evaluate the effect of the feed solution concentration on the leachate permeate flux, the concentration factor (CF) was determined. Figure 3 presents the leachate permeate flux as a function of the feed solution concentration factor for three replicates. The permeate flux decreases with increasing feed concentration. At a CF value of 2.5, an average reduction of 30% of the permeate flux was observed. The higher concentration of solute near the surface of the membrane, occurs due to the increase feed concentration or the denser concentration polarization layer provides the reduction of permeate flux [29] . According to ŠÍR et al. [30] , the decrease of the permeate flux was caused by an increase of the osmotic pressure of the solution and the high accumulation of solute molecules in the polarized concentration layer, which increased the resistance to permeation. The concentration polarization occurs due to the seletivity of the membrane, allows the passage of some solutes, occurring accumulation of rejected solutes at membrane surface, forming a surface layer that will provide significant resistance to the separation process [31] . The experimental results revealed that increasing the operating pressures resulted in an increase in the permeate flux for both pure water and leachate. The leachate flux was lower than the water fluxes. This is explained by the fouling and concentration polarization that occur during the MF process.
The potential for fouling was 53% and was evaluated by comparing the pure water permeability before and after the leachate filtration [25] . The difference between the new membrane water flux and the fouled membrane water flux, shown in Figure 4 , is exclusively due to fouling because there is no interference from concentration polarization, as this phenomenon occurs only during operation of the system. The leachate experiments occurred at 25 ± 3°C and a transmembrane pressure of 0. It was observed that the resistance due to fouling (R F ) accounted for 32% of the total resistance (R T ), whereas 17% of the resistance was due to concentration polarization (R C ). Nevertheless, the most significant resistance was the intrinsic membrane resistance (3.30 x 10 12 m -1 ), which represented more than 50% of the total.
MORAVIA et al. [24] present similar results in tests with MF process for landfill leachate treatment, pre-treated by Fenton process. The authors found that the resistance of the membrane contributed for 50% of the total resistance when the system operated at 0.25 bar. For both, R F and R C increased with increased operating pressures. It was observed that the recoverable fouling resistance, R C , decreased from 3. . The results corresponded to decrease in permeate flux with decrease transmembrane pressure. This indicated a decreased in membrane permeability, thus increased the membrane hydraulic resistance. WU et al. [32] studied the fouling on the polysulphone UF membrane with a solution of similar characteristics of leachate and observed that the greatest fouling occurred at the highest applied pressure of 0.8 MPa with fouling to 85.8%, followed by applied pressure of 0.2 MPa with fouling to 75.1%. The authors attributed the high percentages of fouling, even when the operation occurred at lower pressures, to the hydrophobicity of the membrane, which has a significant tendency to adsorption on the surface, which can lead to the formation of a fouling layer. R F and R C generally increase with time, resulting in a decline in the permeate flux. This behavior can be explained by the membrane pore obstruction that occurs as the result of the particles present in the feed, whose colloidal nature favors their own deposition in the membrane pores [24] . The increase of R C and R F is related to the increase of solute near the membrane surface due to the increase in pressure. An alternative to reduce the R C and R F is increasing the cross-flow velocity. The higher the cross-flow rate, the higher the turbulence near the membrane surface, which reduces the thickness of the polarized layer and increases the flux through the membrane [24] .
CONCLUSIONS
A difference between the leachate and distilled water fluxes was observed. This difference is most likely related to membrane fouling, as verified in the resistance and fouling analysis. It was observed that the resistance due to fouling express 32% of the total resistance and the potential for fouling was 53%. The main resistance in this process was found to be the intrinsic membrane resistance, followed by the fouling resistance, with the concentration polarization resistance the least expressive.
The MF system proved to be technically feasible associated with operational advantages such as simplicity of operation and efficient chemical cleaning. Despite organic matter concentration above the limits according to current legislation (Resolução CONSEMA N° 128, December 7, 2006) , the removal of this pollutant was relevant. and was evaluated by comparing the pure water permeability before and after the leachate filtration. The results showed the reduction of up to 43% of the organic matter measured as COD and 63% of that measured as BOD 5 by MF process, in operation at 25 ± 3°C and a transmembrane pressure of 0.5 bar. Moreover, the MF process revealed a high flux and a low total resistance. Thus, MF system combined to the biological system in the existing landfill proved a potential alternative for landfill leachate treatment characterized as a superior solution for fast, compact and efficient removal of pollutant.
The results provide subsidies to a better understanding of the phenomena that occur during MF, after biological treatment, that allow a better proposal configuration and operational procedures of an optimized system for this purpose. The adoption of technical and operational strategies and innovation in the use of new technologies contributed to the efficiency of the treatment.
